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whgold. A --- g tho er ..raths w'Te May
meitiot soîne formed of the itild rose, the

volubilis, or of any floter of mediumn size
These wreaths endfrclè the head, and have,
on eachside, three droôping vsprays. Abhou-
quet of the saine flowers, employeti te orna-
ment the jupe of the dress, has aise three
pendent sprays. The cactus'may be em-
ployed with advantage, a an ornament for
the hair. For dark hair, nothing cten be
xùore effective than a wrenth. of cactus, vary-
ine ia cntour froni rose te ponceau, and in-
tei!mingled with narrew pendent foliage.

Anxong the most elegant mourning hend-
dresses, we may mention some formed of a
half-bandkerchief or fanchon of black lnce;
the corners nded rouand disposed, one, to-
wards the back of the hcad, and the other
bânging dovias lappets. The trimming on
each side, may be velvet flowers or lace, ini-
termingled with various ornaments of jet:
for instance, light foliage or rings of jet, the
latter linked in the formi of a chain clrooping
low at the ears. A suitable head-dres for
slight, mourning may be formed of a long
sash of white lace, fastened by two bouquets
of white and lilac flowers.

Some evening dresses have been mnade
,with two jupes, ench of a different materini
from the other. One of those dresses con-
sists of an upper jupe of broche siik, green,
sprigged with roses. It is gathercd up, on
eath àide, by a bouquet of roses, with velvet
foliage, and displays, beneath it, an under
jupe or petticoat of white satin, trinxmed
with a deep flounce of Alencon lace. A
bouquet of roses ornaments the front of the
cersege. The sieves are short, and trimmed
iyith double pagodas of Alencon lace, Iooped
Up by smnî bouquets of roses.

The following is the description of a dress,
having a vest or jacket of the saine smateriaI.
The jackei may be worn, or net, according,
as it la wished to adapt the dress te negige,
or full evenipg costume. The dress consista
of pearl grey satin, flgured witb bouquets of
fiowers ia white sik. The corsage is low,
with a deep berthe, formed of ginpure fringe,
in white and grey silk. The jacket, which
is worn open la& front, bas pagoda Bleeves,
reaching just below the. elbow, and is trini-
xned with giapure fringe 11ke that eomposing
the berthe.

l'ung IIALIFAX A141 QUEDEC RAsLWA.-
HIGRILY IMPORTANT D"n8rcx.- Quebec, 131h
Jànuary, 1852.-Prom the Qeabec Gazette of
the 12th-the O)rgan cf theàAdministration.

ciWC learn ' hat important despatCes bave
recantly been received from the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, on the subjeet of the im-
pe-rial guarantea for the construction of Rail-
reads ia British North America. The substance
of these despatcbes is, that the Imperial Govern-
ment will flot be disposed te recommenti to Par-
liament te grant its aid te any line cf Railway
which Is net calctilated ta prenite the intarests
cf the tbrea Provinces of Canada, Nfova Seotia
and New Bettnswiek. The Impetial Govcr;n-
ment wiul net thcrefor«eproepoe any aid for the
Europeant Litte te the Unîited States. It appears
as ne underatanti, frein papers trasmittad by
Mr. Howe te the Lieuteriant Govarner cf Now
Brunswick, that that lien. gentleman entirely
rmisunderstoed the viens cf tha Imperial Govern-
ment on the subjeet of the European Line, and
that be bas aise been the means cf inducing the

ooenct f Çanada anid New Brunswick te
belivethat the , poicf the Imperial Goveru-
ment was to rencir aid t6 the Ëuropean Line,
leading te the United States. Mr. Hewel there
can be no doubt, bas acted in entiro gooti faith
in ai his transactions, both with the Imperial
Governaient and witi, the sister Provinces; but,
bowever unfortunate bis misapprahension of Bari
Grey's viens may bave been, one thing ia clear,
viz.: that many dimlculties will. bu rcmoyed by
the decision ef the Imperial Goeanxent. it
wonili seain te put Major Robinson's line coin-
pleteiy eut cf the question.

If the werk be undertaken at ali-the Linebpy
the Valley cf St. Jehn must ha adopteti, and thîs
uine, as a mercantile specuintien, is cleaniy the
oe most iikeiy te be profitable. Wa believe that
in the aitored cireumstances cf the question, it is
the intention of soe members cf the Provincial
Goyeraniant te proceeti without deiay te Frade-
ricton with the view cf endeavouriisg te affect
arrangements that wifl be gatixfactosy te Canada.

uiMPORTÂrft FR035 mosocco-A latter frein
Gibraltar statas tliat the Emipaer cf Morocco
bas refused te ratify the treaty coDCtgded bt-
twaen the. ]îench Admirai rand «ie:' Pacha cf
Tangiers, and was marcbing towarcis that town
at the bead cf an army of' 40,000 men., Thon
alarming reports b~ave induceti the Spaniab
Goverameat tor recelve on board and -relieve the
Europeans who might wisb ta quit. Morcco,
Ibere la iittia doubt but Tangiers snd the other
tewns aiong the coant n lesaked by tho
Bedonins the moment hostilities comence.


